ABSTRACT. Reproductive modes and size-fecundity relationships are described for anurans from Picinguaba, a region of Atlantic rainforest on the northern coast of the state of São Paulo, Brazil. We observed 13 reproductive modes, confirming a high diversity of modes in the Atlantic rainforest. This diversity of reproductive modes reflects the successful use of diversified and humid microhabitats by anurans in this biome. We measured the snout-vent length of 715 specimens of 40 species of anurans. The size-fecundity relationship of 12 species was analyzed. Female snout-vent lengths explained between 57% and 81% of clutch size variation. Anurans with aquatic modes laid more eggs than those with terrestrial or arboreal modes. Larger eggs were deposited by species with specialized reproductive modes.
Reproductive mode is defined as a combination of oviposition factors and development, including oviposition site, egg and clutch characteristics, rate and duration of development, stage and size of hatchling and type of parental care, when it occurs (DUELLMAN & TRUEB, 1986) . Amongst vertebrates, amphibians show the greatest diversity of reproductive modes (CALDWELL, 1992) . DUELLMAN (1985) recognized 29 reproductive modes for anurans, of which 21 were found in the neotropics and eight were endemic to this region (CALDWELL, 1992) . Recently, reviewed the reproductive modes in anurans and recognized 39 reproductive modes divided into three large categories: aquatic eggs, terrestrial or arboreal eggs, and eggs carried by adults or retained in oviducts. Of the 39 modes, 31 can be found in the Neotropical region. The reproductive modes of Hylidae from the Atlantic rainforest and of Leptodactylus Fitzinger, 1826 have also recently been reviewed (HADDAD & SAWAYA, 2000; PRADO et al., 2002, respectively) .
Reproductive modes vary from the most generalized modes, with aquatic eggs and larvae, to the most specialized, totally independent of water (CRUMP, 1982; DUELLMAN, 1985; DUELMAN & TRUEB, 1986) . Mainly in tropical regions, there seems to be a trend for eggs and tadpoles to be removed from aquatic environments, probably as a way of reducing predation in the first development stages (CALDWELL, 1992) .
Within each reproductive mode, parameters such as body size, clutch size and egg diameter are similar among species (SALTHE & DUELLMAN, 1973) . These quantitative variables influence the maintenance of the genetic variability of the population (CRUMP, 1982) .
Species richness also seems to be related with the diversity of reproductive modes (CRUMP, 1982) , permitting the coexistence of a large number of species, mainly in tropical forests (SALTHE & DUELLMAN, 1973) . Seasonal differences in reproduction and development sites are indicated as important characteristics for resource partitioning (SALTHE & DUELLMAN, 1973) . The partitioning of oviposition sites occurs as a function of the necessities of one particular reproductive mode (CRUMP, 1982) .
The greater species richness and higher number of reproductive modes in forests is correlated with regions of high humidity (LYNCH, 1979; DUELLMAN & THOMAS, 1996) , such as the Atlantic rainforest. Despite the great diversity of species and reproductive modes, the reproductive biology of the species of the Atlantic rainforest is still not well known. Some studies exist on reproductive biology at the community level (e.g. HEYER et al., 1990; BERTOLLUCI, 1998; BERTOLLUCI & RODRIGUES, 2002) and at population level (e.g. CARVALHO, 1949; IZECKSOHN & JIM, 1971; POMBAL et al., 1994; MARTINS et al., 1998; HADDAD & GIARETTA, 1999; BOQUIMPANI-FREITAS et al., 2002; CARVALHO-E-SILVA et al., 2002) .
In this study we present the reproductive modes and size-fecundity relationships of anurans from Picinguaba, a region of Atlantic rainforest in the northern coast of the state of São Paulo, Brazil.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out in the Parque Estadual da Serra do Mar, Núcleo Picinguaba, Ubatuba (23°23'S, 44°50'W), state of São Paulo, Brazil, from January 2000 to November 2002. Rainfall is high throughout the year, with a mean annual precipitation of 2000 to 2500 mm. The warmest and rainiest months are January, February and March.
The study was carried out at sea level and at altitudes up to 200 m, in three defined vegetation types (the study area has seven vegetation types, see VELOSO et al., 1991) : (1) dense ombrophilous forest (Atlantic rainforest), (2) restinga (beach vegetation, dunes, coastal forests and caxetais), and (3) transitional vegetation between the Atlantic rainforest and the restinga and fertile valley (swamps to temporarily flooded terraces).
Observations were made during the day and at night. For each species found in reproductive activity the following characteristics were recorded: (1) calling site, (2) presence of amplectant pairs or courtship behavior, (3) site of courtship or amplexus, and (4) site and shape of spawn. Reproductive behavior, from pair formation to oviposition, was monitored whenever possible. Amplectant pairs were collected and kept in plastic bags with a film of water in order to collect spawn. The modes of Rhinella icterica (Spix, 1824), Haddadus binotatus (Spix, 1824), Ischnocnema bolbodactyla (A. Lutz, 1925) , I. guentheri (Steindachner, 1864), I. parva (Girard, 1853) , Arcovomer passarellii Carvalho, 1954, and Myersiella microps (Duméril & Bibron, 1841) were not observed in the field and were inferred from the literature or from observations of the calling sites.
Gravid females, found in nature, were either fixed in formalin and dissected by a ventral incision or placed in plastic bags with conspecific males in order to obtain spawn. The ovules obtained from dissecting the females and from the spawn were weighed with a digital scale of 0.01 g precision. The total number of eggs was counted in clutches and ovarian complements of up to 500 eggs and was estimated from total mass in larger clutches. The diameter of 10 eggs per clutch was measured using the stereomicroscope, with a micrometric ocular lens.
For the observation of tadpoles, some of the clutches were kept in aquaria; in the field, tadpoles were collected with a fish net. Tadpoles were fixed in formaldehyde 5%, for comparison with the literature and/ or material from scientific collections. Some tadpoles were reared to metamorphosis for identification.
All 
RESULTS
Thirteen reproductive modes were observed for 40 species of anurans in Picinguaba. A total of 27 species deposited their eggs in the water (reproductive modes related with aquatic eggs). The majority of these species (n=17) deposited eggs in ponds formed by rainwater (temporary, semi-temporary or semi-permanent). The largest ponds formed by rainwater in Picinguaba were located in open areas and dried out during three to four months of the year, when there was less rainfall. When these ponds were full, up to 12 species of anurans were observed calling syntopically in the same night.
The reproductive modes for Picinguaba are described below, with commentaries on the observed species.
Aquatic eggs. Mode 1. Eggs and exotrophic tadpoles in lentic water: Rhinella ornata (Spix, 1824), Macrogenioglottus alipioi Carvalho, 1946 , Dendropsophus elegans (Wied-Neuwied, 1824 ), D. giesleri (Mertens, 1950 Explosive breeders (sensu WELLS, 1977) with mode 1 such as Itapotihyla langsdorffii, Scinax angrensis, S. argireornatus, Trachycephalus mesophaeus, Chiasmocleis carvalhoi and Arcovomer passarelli used mainly ponds at the forest edge or in the forest interior (the latter species reproduced only in temporary ponds in the forest interior). Tadpoles of these species were observed at different development stages in lentic waters of temporary ponds.
Although all species with mode 1 deposit their eggs in lentic water, differences in the type of oviposicional modes were observed. Rhinella ornata deposited eggs in a long thin chain of jelly, whilst in other species the eggs were deposited inside an individual gelatinous capsule. Depending on the ovipositon behavior, the spawn was either found spread over the water or divided in several portions on the water. In T. mesophaeus, the eggs were deposited slowly and the amplectant pair was observed swimming and depositing their eggs over a large area of the pond. The egg clutches of several pairs mixed together forming a large gelatinous mass surrounding water plants that emerged in the temporary ponds (oviposicional mode: film). In C. carvalhoi, the pairs were observed swimming around the water plants while they deposited their eggs, which got caught on the vegetation (oviposicional mode: film). In I. langsdorffii, the amplectant pair remained stationary until all the eggs were deposited and floated on the water surface (oviposicional mode: film). The clutches of species that used lentic water bodies had a high number of eggs which were small and pigmented (Tab. I).
Mode 2. Eggs and exotrophic tadpoles in lotic water: Rhinella icterica, R. ornata, Proceratophrys appendiculata (Günther, 1873), Hypsiboas semilineatus (Spix, 1824), and Scinax trapicheiroi (B. Lutz, 1954) .
Rivulets and small streams served as breeding sites for species that develop in running waters. In the lotic waters, spawns were observed mainly in stream backwaters. Hypsiboas semilineatus and P. appendiculata bred exclusively in lotic environments.
Mode 3. Eggs and early larval stages in constructed subaquatic chambers; exotrophic tadpoles in streams: Hylodes asper (Müller, 1924) and H. phyllodes Heyer & Cocroft, 1986 . These two species call from emergent rocks in streams and deposit their eggs in subaquatic chambers. After hatching, we observed the tadpoles in the running waters.
Mode 4. Eggs and early larval stages in natural or constructed basins; subsequent to flooding, exotrophic tadpoles in ponds or streams: Bokermannohyla sp. (aff. circumdata) and Hypsiboas faber.
Bokermannohyla sp. (aff. circumdata) used water bodies for oviposition that ranged from rainwater puddles on the roadside to rapid streams. The clutches of this species contain large eggs protected by large jelly capsules and were found in small natural or constructed basins (Ivan Sazima, pers. comm.) nearby streams or beside forest trails. The reproduction of Hypsiboas faber was characterized by the construction of mud-basin nests on the bank of semi-permanent ponds, from which the males call. In some cases, the male was observed calling from the pond edge and not from inside the basin. The eggs of H. faber are numerous, small and dark, and are observed floating on the surface of the water contained inside the mud-basins constructed by the males (oviposicional modes: film).
Mode 5. Eggs and early larval stages in subterranean constructed nests; subsequent to flooding, exotrophic tadpoles in ponds or streams: Aplastodiscus eugenioi. This species constructs an underground nest, with a surface opening, in muddy areas inside the forest. The males called from bromeliads or leaves close to the burrow. The eggs of this species are deposited inside the subterranean nest, floating on permeated water (film), and are not pigmented.
Mode 8. Eggs and endotrophic tadpoles in water in tree holes or aerial plants: Dendrophryniscus brevipollicatus Jiménez de la Espada, 1871. The clutch containing discolored eggs was deposited in water accumulated in epiphytic bromeliads. Adults and tadpoles were also found in this accumulated water.
Eggs in foam nest (aquatic). Mode 11. Foam nest floating on pond; exotrophic tadpoles in ponds: Leptodactylus latrans (Steffen, 1815) and Physalaemus atlanticus. Large foam nests were deposited by L. latrans either on the edge or on the water of semi-temporary or semi-permanent ponds. P. atlanticus deposited eggs in foam nests on the water surface and anchored to plants (mode 11) or in small foam nests in muddy areas amongst the leaf litter or directly on the forest floor (mode 28), a terrestrial reproductive mode described below.
Terrestrial or arboreal eggs. Eggs on ground, on rocks, or in borrows. Mode 19. Eggs on humid rocks or in rock crevices in a water film, exotrophic semiterrestrial tadpoles in the same environments: Cycloramphus boraceiensis Heyer, 1983 and Thoropa taophora (Miranda-Ribeiro, 1923) . Both species are typical streamdwellers and their semiterrestrial eggs and tadpoles live on rocks where tiny rivulets flow. The tadpoles remain on the humid rocks until metamorphosis. Thoropa taophora was also found on humid rocky shores, where a water film flows over the rocks, giving a suitable environment for the development of the tadpoles.
Mode 23. Eggs with direct development deposited on the ground: Brachycephalus hermogenesi (Giaretta & Sawaya, 1998) , Haddadus binotatus, Ischnocnema bolbodactyla, I. guentheri, I. parva, and Myersiella microps. The dissected females of these species had a small number of large eggs (Tab. I), all unpigmented. Males call from the leaf litter, not associated with any water body.
Arboreal eggs. Mode 24. Eggs deposited on leaves hanging over lentic water bodies; eggs hatching into exotrophic tadpoles that drop into lentic water: Dendropsophus berthalutzae (Bokermann, 1962) . The males of this species were heard calling during and after rainfall. The tadpoles were observed in lentic waters.
Mode 25. Eggs deposited on leaves hanging over lotic water bodies; eggs hatching into exotrophic tadpoles that drop into lotic water: Vitreorana uranoscopa (Müller, 1924) , and Phasmahyla guttata (A. Lutz, 1924) . The spawn of P. guttata is hidden inside a leaf with edges folded into a type of envelope and in V. uranoscopa the spawn is exposed on the leaf. The tadpoles of P. guttata form schools in pools formed in fast-flowing streams, where the water is continuously renewed. Tadpoles were found in the same locality during 10 consecutive months. The tadpoles of V. uranoscopa are unpigmented with vestigial eyes and fossorial habits.
Eggs in foam nest (terrestrial or arboreal). Mode 28. Foam nest on the humid forest floor; exotrophic tadpoles in lentic water bodies: Physalaemus atlanticus. In this species the eggs were observed in a foam nest deposited on the water surface and anchored to plants (mode 11), or alternatively, on the leaf litter nearby ponds (mode 28). The foam nests on the ground are taken to the temporary ponds subsequent to flooding. Mode 32. Foam nest in subterranean constructed chambers; endotrophic tadpoles complete metamorphosis in nests: Leptodactylus marmoratus (Steindachner, 1867). The male of this species calls at the entrance of the burrow constructed in slopes or on the forest floor, where tadpoles remain until metamorphosis. Vocalizations were recorded during and after rainfall, at sunset, in almost the whole studied area.
Size-fecundity relationships. The snout-vent length (SVL) of 715 specimens from 40 species of anurans from eight families was measured (Tab. I). Small species were more common; 26 species had a SVL smaller than 50 mm (65%; Tab. I). Most species showed statistically significant sexual size dimorphism (n=26; Tab. I).
We counted 181 ovules from gravid females (Tab. I). Due to the small sample, size-fecundity relationships were only considered for 12 species with n greater than four (Tab. II). Body size (SVL and mass) was only correlated with clutch size for three species: R. ornata, P. atlanticus and C. carvalhoi. Snout-vent length, rather than mass of body, explained the variation in clutch size (Tab. II). In the comparison between species, the number of eggs per clutch (using only data from ovarian oocytes) was positively correlated with the SVL of the female (R 2 =0.54; p=0.006; n=12 species). Aquatic reproductive modes were all above the trend line in the regression analysis (Fig. 1) , showing that the species with aquatic eggs have a comparatively higher number of eggs per clutch relative to the SVL of the female.
Egg diameter was not statistically correlated with the size of the female (R 2 =0.002; p=0.90; n=10 species; Fig. 2 ). The biggest eggs belonged to M. microps and L. marmoratus, with terrestrial reproductive modes, and A. eugenioi and H. asper, with aquatic reproductive modes, albeit specialized. Physalaemus atlanticus, which presents two reproductive modes, one aquatic and one terrestrial, had an intermediate number and size of eggs between these two modes. The number of eggs per clutch in relation to the diameter of the eggs was statistically significant between the 12 species and had a negative relationship (R 2 =0.42; p=0.04). When the analysis was separated by nonspecialized mode (only considering mode 1) and specialized mode (modes 8, 5, 3, 32, 28, and 23) , only considering the modes of the species in table II, a significant and positive relationship was found in the non-specialized reproductive mode between the number of eggs per clutch and the SVL of the female (R 2 =0.96; p=0.0004; n=6), but the relationship in the specialized reproductive modes was not statistically significant (R 2 = 0.34; p=0.22; n=6). The relationship between diameter of egg and the size of the female was not statistically significant for either the non-specialized (R 2 =0.35; p=0.40; n=4) or the specialized (R 2 =0.44; p=0.14; n=6) reproductive modes.
The mean number of eggs in species with terrestrial eggs (mean=105.39±220.50, n=11 species), was significantly lower (t=2.37, p=0.02) than in species with aquatic eggs (mean=1118.62±1394.52, n=25 species). The maximum diameter of eggs was greater in the species with terrestrial reproductive modes and smaller in the species with aquatic reproduction (Tab. I). 
DISCUSSION
Anuran reproductive modes have evolved along different pathways due to selective pressures such as environmental conditions, predation and interespecific competition (DUELLMAN, 1989a) . Reproductive mode 1 (eggs and tadpoles in lentic waters) is a generalized mode (e.g. CRUMP, 1974; DUELLMAN, 1978; DUELLMAN & TRUEB, 1986) and was the most common mode amongst the species of anurans observed at Picinguaba. Another 12 reproductive modes were recorded for the study area, confirming the high diversity of reproductive modes found in the Atlantic rainforest (HADDAD, 1998; . Considering that there are 39 recognized The diversity of reproductive modes observed in the Atlantic rainforest is the result of the successful use by anurans of the diverse and humid microhabitats present in this biome (HADDAD & SAWAYA, 2000) and indicates spatial partitioning of the environment. Different reproductive modes allow species to use habitat resources in different ways (SALTHE & DUELLMAN, 1973) . The great number of habitats and microhabitats used for oviposition and larval development concurs with the idea that the efficient use of the available reproductive resources allows a great number of species to share the same environment (CRUMP, 1974 (CRUMP, , 1982 DUELLMAN, 1989b; AICHINGER, 1992) .
The high humidity, temperature and rainfall of tropical forests have possibly influenced the evolution of alternative reproductive modes (HÖDL, 1990) . The availability of water bodies in the Atlantic rainforest, even during the dry period, is due to sporadic rainfalls. Of the 40 species of anurans studied, 26 deposit eggs directly in the water and are totally dependent on water for all the stages of larval development. Up to 12 species of anurans were recorded calling syntopically in the same night from the same semipermanent pond.
Reproductive modes sustain a certain allegiance to the environment used by the species (LYNCH, 1979; DUELLMAN, 1982 DUELLMAN, , 1988 . The species that used lentic waters, mainly in mode 1, were found in a larger number of reproductive sites and were common in the studied assemblage. Rhinella ornata was found both in lentic and lotic waters (modes 1 and 2) and was the most generalist species. Physalaemus atlanticus showed two reproductive modes: 11 and 28, and was found reproducing in the leaf litter or in temporary ponds and also occupied diverse environments inside the forest. All other reproductive modes belonged to species that had very specific reproductive sites.
Reproductive modes 2, 3, 5, 8, 19, 23, 25 , and 28 are typical of forest environments and make up 61.5% of the observed modes. Reproductive modes 1, 4, and 11 occur both in open and forested areas and are common in species with environmental plasticity. Examples are Hypsiboas faber (mode 1 and 4), Dendropsophus minutus (mode 1), and Leptodactylus latrans (mode 11). Modes 24 and 32 are also considered to occur in open or forested areas , but in Picinguaba they were characteristic of two species associated to the forest: D. berthalutzae and L. marmoratus, respectively.
Excluding the reproductive modes associated strictly with ponds or streams, according to the other more specialized reproductive modes in the Atlantic rainforest can be divided into two large groups: modes associated with vegetation (in the present study modes 8, 24, and 25) and modes associates with the floor (in the present study modes 4, 5, 19, 23, and 32) . Reproductive modes associated with vegetation appeared in Bufonidae (mode 8), Centrolenidae (mode 25), and Hylidae (modes 24 and 25). These last two families use the vegetation mainly for reproduction. Five reproductive modes associated with the floor were found in six families of anurans in Picinguaba: Brachycephalidae (mode 23, only reproductive mode observed, according to the proper diagnosis for the family as reorganized by FROST et al., 2006) , Cycloramphidae (mode 19), Hylidae (modes 4 and 5), Leptodactylidae (mode 32), and Microhylidae (mode 23). The only family with reproductive modes associated both with the floor and the vegetation was Hylidae. As suggested by , the differences in the ratio of reproductive modes associated with the floor and the vegetation in different taxa reflect the general patterns of adaptation toward habitat occupation, in this case, the structure of the studied taxocenose. This characterization of the groups and their reproductive specializations in a heterogeneous environment such as the Atlantic rainforest show the history of occupation of the region by the different phylogenetic groups of anurans.
An interesting characteristic of species reproduction is the oviposition behavior that can vary within a single reproductive mode. This differentiation was observed mainly in mode 1, where R. ornata, T. mesophaeus, C. carvalhoi and I. langsdorffii deposited their eggs in different oviposicional modes (sensu ALTIG & MCDIARMID, 2007) . This behavioral variation is part of the life history of each species and can be related to the search for the best site for oviposition, considering the intensity of light and/or concentration of oxygen for the fast development of the embryos. Some sites contained a lot of vegetation and the eggs seemed to be protected from direct sunlight. Clutches that were deposited glued to aquatic vegetation could benefit from the protection accorded to these plants, which may avoid direct sunlight and the plants could also act as anchors for the spawn. The spawn of the species in general seem to be placed in the best available site at the moment of oviposition, since many pairs deposited their eggs in the same night in the limited space of small breeding sites.
Communities formed by species with small SVLs were also found in other studies of amphibians (CRUMP, 1974; AICHINGER, 1992) . According to CRUMP (1974) , most of the populations of amphibians have a small optimum body size, with the exception of amphibians that have evolved from medium-sized ancestors. The size of the reproductive phase may also be related to a certain dependence on water. In the case of Picinguaba, R. ornata and M. alipioi are large species with mode 1, and L. latrans, the largest species found in the area, has mode 11. Reproductive mode 1 is characterized by a large number of small aquatic eggs. In mode 11, a foam nest is placed in a pond and the exotrophic tadpoles develop in lentic waters. As concluded by POMBAL & HADDAD (2005) , while studying a taxocenose of amphibians in Paranapiacaba, São Paulo, Brazil, it is likely that problems of gaseous exchange between large eggs and the environment are the limiting factor for large-bodied species to have evolved complete terrestrial development.
Sexual dimorphism, with larger females than males, is common in amphibians (SHINE, 1979) . The size of the female can affect the size and number of eggs (KAPLAN & SALTHE, 1979) and the positive correlation between SVL and number of eggs in the species from Picinguaba show this fact clearly. Thus, the egg number that each female is capable of producing increases with the size of the body (JORGENSEN, 1992) , which explains the larger size of females (SHINE, 1979) .
The size of the body explained between 57% and 81% of the variation in the size of the clutch, but only three species had statistically significant results. Egg production can vary considerably between females of the same population (LEMCKERT & SHINE, 1993; , or may be regulated by climatic conditions (CRUMP, 1974) . In a study in the Brazilian Pantanal that measured these variables in females, a positive correlation was found in most of the studied species . However, in the Atlantic rainforest, the species can reproduce practically throughout the whole year, different from what occurs in the Pantanal where there are distinct periods of drought and rainfall. It is possible that females of anurans in Picinguaba deposit fewer eggs per clutch, but reproduce many times during the year. However, in the present study, the number of times a species can reproduce per year was not assessed (e.g. SALTHE & DUELLMAN, 1973) nor were environmental factors such as food and temperature specific for each species (JORGENSEN, 1992) . Another limitation was the number of females analyzed for each species, which was low for statistical analyses.
The number of eggs was correlated with the SVL of the females, confirming a trend already observed for other populations of amphibians (SALTHE & DUELLMAN, 1973; CRUMP, 1974; DUELLMAN, 1989b; . Aquatic reproductive modes had a larger number of eggs than terrestrial or arboreal modes. However, the diameter of the egg was not statistically correlated with the size of the female. Other factors may be influencing the size of eggs, such as the age of the female, or the annual reproductive effort (e.g. CUNNINGTON & BROOKS, 2000) . The size of the egg may also depend on the environment and may be related to abundance of food, size of the female, and temperature of the female during vitelogenesis (KAPLAN, 1987) . The species with bigger eggs were those with specialized reproductive modes: M. microps has direct development, L. marmoratus deposits eggs in foam nests inside burrows, A. eugenioi deposits its eggs in an underground chamber constructed by the male, H. asper deposits its eggs in a submerged burrow in running water, and P. atlanticus deposits eggs in a foam nest, either in the leaf litter or in water in temporary ponds. The only species with a specialized reproductive mode that had an egg diameter close to that expected for non specialized reproductive modes (mode 1) was D. brevipolicatus, which deposits eggs in the water of bromeliads and was the smallest species analyzed. An average of 18.5 eggs of 1.59 mm of diameter was deposited by females with an average SVL of 19.72 mm.
The diameter of the egg and the number of eggs are important parameters concerning size-fecundity relationships (LANG, 1995) . Some studies found a negative relationship between the diameter of the egg and the number of eggs per clutch (SALTHE, 1969; SALTHE & DUELLMAN, 1973; CRUMP, 1974; DUELLMAN, 1989b) , as was also found in the species of anurans in Picinguaba. This means that the smaller the ovule produced by a female, the greater will be the number of ovules it will be able to produce and carry (LANG, 1995) .
In the evolutionary sequence from aquatic to terrestrial eggs there is a reduction in the number of eggs and an increase in the size of the eggs (MARTIN, 1967; POMBAL, 1999) . The larger number of eggs produced for species with aquatic clutches when compared to terrestrial species, also recorded for the anurans in Picinguaba, agrees with this idea. This is due to the fact that an increase in the size of eggs implies a reduction in the number of eggs per clutch (POMBAL & HADDAD, 2005) . Bigger eggs and embryos consume more oxygen (KURAMOTO, 1975; besides having slower development (SALTHE & DUELLMAN, 1973; POMBAL & HADDAD, 2005) . According to this idea, the more terrestrial the development, culminating in direct development, the bigger is the relative size of the egg. For example, Microhylidae: C. carvalhoi, with aquatic development (mode 1), has eggs that are 5.3% the average SVL of the female and there is an average of 236 eggs per clutch, whilst M. microps, with direct development (mode 23), has eggs that are 10.2% the average SVL of the female and there is an average of 25 eggs per clutch.
Fecundity, measured in number of eggs, was significantly correlated with the SVL of the female in species with non specialized reproductive modes, but not in species with specialized reproductive modes. The diameter of the egg relative to the SVL of the female was not significant for any type of reproductive mode. These parameters may be related more to environmental variables or even to the low sample than to the physiological and ecological processes of the studied populations. Quantitative studies are important for understanding community ecology; however, fecundity measured by number of eggs or size of eggs does not imply in greater or lower reproductive success, in terms of descendants left for the next generation. For each reproductive mode, there may be an optimum egg diameter or number of hatchlings (e.g. NUSSBAUM, 1987; SEMLITSCH & GIBBONS, 1990) . Efficient reproductive modes are an important aspect for the survival of the populations and, potentially, the species (DUELLMAN, 1985) .
